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Lxecutive Summary

Thw period uf 1 OCT 91 through 30 SEP 92 was a time of sustainmwnt

tum-'1 in 'ing and cc>r1'}',‘iru_ni>r.,i {aunts on bomb mod arms: opmn‘i‘x‘ions . That) Lin 1’"-

began this period redepWoying to Fort 901k, Ln. From ts succegsfu1

completion of the Unit Training Program (UTP) at Fort Hood, Tx..
Since the unitS' return to Fort PQTk in SEP 91, 1w5 AVN hag beer

Fu11y engaged in Mission Essentiai Task List (METL) sustainment

Operations and in famiiiarizing other 5 ID (M) units in AHw64 Attack

Heiicopter capabiiities\1imitations through an effective combined

arms training program.

Chapter 1; Mission, Organization, and Reorganization.

Mision

HwHour, C~Day, ist Battaiion, 5th Aviation Regiment depioys assets by

air, sea, and raii; offioads equipment; occupies assigned assembiy

area; and, on order conductg attack heiicopter operations.

Organization

Upon completion of tha UTP at Fort Hood, TK., 1~5 AVN became a

vaiidated AHw64 Attack Hniicopter Battaiion. It is composed of three

(3) attack heiicopter cmmpaniea (A, B. & C), one (1) aviation unit

maintenance company (D Co). and one (1) headquarters and headquarters

company (HHC). Under the present AHw64 MTOE the unit size is 18

AHMSAS, 13 OH~58s, 3 UH~603, 73 wheeied vehicies, and an authonizod

264 Commissioned officers, Warrant officers, and Eniisted porsonnoi.

A 1ist of personnei occupying key positions in 1st Battaiion, 5th

Aviation Regiment during FY 92 foiiows:

Battaiion CDR 24 MAY 90wO4 JUN 92 LTC Paui J. Pozorski,8r
04 JUN 92"Presont LTC Richard M. Stark

Rattaiion X0 15 JUL 90w? AUG 92 MAJ Anthony L. Pauio
07 AUG QZ-Present MAJ Geraid R. Pry

iattaiion CSM 2U AUG 90~08 JUN 92 CSM Ronaid W. Stott
08 JUN 92w01 SEP 92 SFC Michaoi Longsworth

01 SEP 92Wprosent CSM Niiey C. Lewis

Battaiion S1 03 OCT 91”13 MAR ;2 CPT James P. Hunt

13 MAR 92~26 JUN 92 1LT Brent R. Matthows

26 JUN 92H25 AUG 92 CW2 Gienn C. Hikin:
35 JUN Qf-Prosont CPT Brian B. Bennett

Battaiion 82 20 NOV 90 3U MAY 9P 1LT Cariton C. Robortnon

30 JUL thprosent 1LT Terry L. Love

Battaiion 83 18 JAN QO~OG JAN 9? CPT David H. Aiani:
06 JAN 92WProsent MAJ Kevin P. Poiczynski

Battaiion 84 08 JAN 92Wo7 OCT 92 CPT Robert C. Covert
n7 OCT Q?‘Prwsent OPT James P. Kester

IHIC (TWP 04 .JUPI Oilrfi APYI 92 CPTA.Jduv3s 1'. l<oixw



24 APR QZWPresont CPT Briah T. Anderson

A Jo CDR 14 NOV 90w13 MAR 92 CPT Pau1 Stee1e
13 MAR 92wProsent CPT James P. Hunt

R Co COR 02 OCT 90~12 AUG 92 CPT Fred W. Gurman

2 AUG 92Mpreent CPT Robert W. Burroughs

C 30 CUR 25 OCT 90~15 MAY 92 CPT Timothy R. Hea1y III
15 MAY Qprwsant CPT Roger K. Mayer

D Cu CUR 16 OCT 90~30 SEP 9? CPT Mark E. Grant
30 SEP 92wPPw$GHL CPT Michae1 P. CavaWior

Cl‘mp‘fm” ‘2’; Fin-mm i531 Mamagenusm'f

The 1w5 Aviation Regiments annua1 operating budget For FY 92 was

cut by approximate1y 50 percenf. Upon receipt of this information,
thm unit was Forced to canoe1 about ha1f of its schedu1ed fier
training exercises. Howevar, significant success was gained in terma

0F training opportunitieg during {ha First annua1 Apache He1icopter

Gunnwry and trainup for the NationaW Training Center (NTC) rotation
in OCTwNOV 92. A ignficant amount of funds ware pWaced into the

units gruund annua1 operating budget in JUL'AUG 92, which a11owed the

uni to jntter train in preparation for NTC 93w2. The annua?

operating air budget was overspont eariy in the year, but did not

hinder aviation maintenance whatsoever. Despite operating budget

reductions, nignificant success was achieved by tho unit.

Chapter 3; Porsonnei Management

By Nuvnmber 1991, Just three month Foi1owing the units' return From

tho UTP at Fort Hood, the battaiion began feo1ing the resuTts of

n<rM0|Wii {km:tcn‘s airfeu:tirug hey"sornu?1 iHJrruéva“ rainos. At 'the

compintion oF the UTP, 1~5 AVN returned to Fort Poik siight1y
overctrongth in re1ation to the unitg' origina1 MTOE personnei

niiocation 0F 264 authorized poraonnei. First Quarter, FY 92,

howevpr, began to Show the resuits of the miiitarys' pugh to reduce

the active duty force, as woii as the resuitg of normai personnei

turnover rateg. A significant number 0F officers and en1isted
suidiers within the unit opted For the option of eariy reiease
programs such as the Voiuntary Eariy Reieaso and Retirement Program

(VKRRP). As seen by the key personnei roster provided in chapter one

of this report, FY 92 has been a period of major porsonnoi turnover

within the top echeions of the battaiions' command structure.
Company change of commands hogan as eariy as OCT 91 with A company

whanginu command from CPT Pnui Stnoio to CPT James P. Hunt. With tho

most rwcmnt company change of command being D company in SUP 92 from

CPT Mark E. Grant to CPT Michaoi P. Cavaiior, a1] companies within
tho battaiion have seen a change in command since tho units' return
From the UTP. [niisted parsonnoi turnover rates greatiy affected the

hattaiion in aii areas of concornwwnotabiy, aircraft maintsnance.

Soverai ksy MOS individuais appeared on Tovy For overseas assignment

mimost immediatoiy Foiiowing the units' return to Fort Poik in SEP

01. By second quarter, FY 92, the battaiion began to doai with the

ramifications of savorai vitai MOS shorta908w~ AH~64 eiectricians,
nhwrt mutai ronairors, and AHv64 crow chier Just to namo a tow.

Maintenance ioiatod M03 shortages noticahiy inhibited the hattaiionc'



ubinky Lo perform LimeWy phased mainkenance ingpections. By DEC 92.
it became necessary to obtain personneW assistance from F company,
705th Support Batta1ion (Aviatiom Intermediate Maintenance) and to
con9011date AH64 crwwchiofs within the battaWon into phase teams 1n

order to rapidWy turn Severa1 vitai phase in$pections and stiWW stay
up Fm date 0n daiWy ccheduTed maintenance requirements. These
nnkiong. as weTW as others, enabWed the batta1ion t0 overcome the
i1|~offects of maintenance personneW shortages, @nabWing the unit to
mnjoy one of the highest aircraFt operationaT readines ratas among

AHw64~oquippt attack heTicopter battaTionS within DA during FY 92.

Chapter 4; Trainng Management

The batta1ion returned tram the UTP at Fort Hood 28 AUG 91 and

immnd1"te1y ”hit the ground running" in terms of training and

FamiWarizing 5 IDCM) with the capabi1ities 0F its newest combat
mu1tip11erww the AHw64 Attack HeWicopter. First priority was

providing a11 battaWion aviators with iocai area orientations of the
Fort Poik iocai fiying area, since the majority of the units' young

aviatoro had never fiown in the Fort Poik area prior to depioyment to
Fort Hood. Upon compietion of iocai area orientations, companies
began to focus on individuai and piatoon ievei Fiight training,
concentrating on areas not suFficientiy focused on during the UTP.

Tho unit aiso bagan to prepare For its First battaiion Fier training
uworciso at Fort PoTk since becoming an AH~64 vmiidated battaiion.
The battaiion depioyed to the Kisu;chie Nationai Forest during tho

period 4w8 NOV 92 ond began training on movement to contact
onnrutions. November through December 1991 saw the battaTion
orionted on METL sustainment training, conducting numerous warFighter
dnrtrinai ciasses on JAAT operations, Air AssauTt Security
«up-aw a l: ions. , and Exp'l m i tat: liion Fund Purvszu i |:. Th is Tender tru in ing was:

inter vaiidated during company situationai training exercises. This
pwriod saw the battaiion invoivod in sovorai division and brigade
TexoT CPX: which improved tho battaiion' hattTestatf pianning
process‘ Companies rotatwd to Fort Hood for AHw64 Combat Mission
Simuiator (CMS) training to hone crow gunnery skiiis, whiie eniisted
soidierg conducted CTTwreTatod training 35 weTT as FARP operations
and NBC tr=ining. During JAN 91 the battaiion hogan preparing for
Fort Poik's first AHw64 Aeriai Gunnery Exercise. Whiie maintenance
personnoi readied the aircraft, aviators underwent an inwdepth

trainup program designed by the units' instructor piTots to ensure
maximum crew gunnery recuits. This rouitod in eighteen crews
compieting TabTe VIII quuiification in FEB 92. In addition to seeing
the battaiion successfuiiy compiete an aeriaT gunnery exercise, 2nd

quarter, FY 92 saw the unit invoived in Combat Lifesaver Training,
and was invoived in 3"5 AVNS' onnuai Aviator Stakes competitionmwa

Four~day Survivai, Evasion, Resistance, and Escape course in MAR 92.

A Deep Raid and FARP situationai training exercise (STX) in APR 92

vaiidatod company and battaiion training conducted after the units'
February gunnery. The training pace of the battaiion seemed to pick
”P PHO by JUN 92 with thu battaiion changing Command From LTC Paui
J. PozorSai, Sr. to LTC Richard M. Start. Unit scout piTots and

vriiT aboarvero participated in iw AVNR' annuai Scout Stakes
compwiiiion- ZU May to 07 Jun 0?. Tho hntlaiion spent JUN 07



owmlua[ing 3 229th AHR APTFP at Fort Homd, Tw (10W29 JUN 92), aa weWT

as eva1unting 35 ID AT ARTEP at Fort Chmffoo, Arkansas (03w15 JUN

97?). Ccnmarlies; C<M1cuantr‘a1:eci or: C(unb“hwegl nrwng ‘tVSiin‘ing dLn"ilng kiwia

time. CALFAX\JAAT training was conducted with 4~1 FA 25 JUN 92;

force 0n force\IFF training was conductwd with 3MB ADA vicinity
Pe‘?on Ridga and Kigatchie Fore$t 30 JUN 02 and 28~29 JUL _Z, and an

interoperabiYity prog~am was impWemented between 1w5 AVN and 3w5 AVN

in terms of AH~64 and OHw580 emp1oymEHt, cu1minating in severa1

companywleveT combined operations. Preparations for NTC rotation
93~2 was the primary focus of 1MB AVN during fourth quarter, FY 92.

In accordance with the BattaTion Commander's intent for preparation
for the upcoming rotation with 2nd Brigade Combat Team (BCT),
companie$ focused on reconnaissance\sacurity and deiiberate attack
operations. A company~iavei STX and Batiaiion Exevai were conducted

17m21 AUG 92 to vaiidate 1w5 AVNS' training with 2nd BCT. SEP 92 was

ciaariy one of the most training intwnsive periods For the battaiion.
The unit was fuiiy engagwd in severdi simuitaneous events, to inciude
AH~64 sustainment gunnery (13w18 SEP 92), ATAS iive Fireawthe first
ever OHWSS AirwtOWAir Stinger Live Fire at Ft Poik (17 SEP 92), a

brigade stattex and CPX with 2nd BOT, and a 2nd BCT Exevai (20v28 SEP

92). Maintenance wee aiso 0F paramount concern during this time as

the hattaiion attempted to maintain aircraft in top operationa]
condition For the upcoming NTC depioyment whiie simuitaneousiy having

to deai with other maintenance reiated projects such as MILES\

SINCGARS Fieiding and training, and an unscheduied AHw64 exhaust

nozzie probiem which threatened to significantiy iimit the
hattniione' abiiity to dehioy to the NTC. The unit puiied together,
however, in the true "Apache Warrior” epirit, and met aii training
and maintenance chaiiengee pieced before it. 8y OCT 92, 1w5 AVN was

ioading raii cars and CSAe, preparing to defeat the OPFOR at the NTC.

The battaTions successee at the NTC were noteworthy. The unit was

ahTe to maintain an exceptionai high miseion~capabie rate on AH"645

throughout the rotation, being ahie to commit Ti out of a totaT of 14

AHMG4$ in the units' TaSt battTe. This proved instrumentaT in the

battaiione' abiTity to coTTect over 80 confirmed enemy ”MILES kiTTs"
during the rotation.

Chapter 5; Current Operations

The battaiion has returned From a highTy successfuT compietion of

NTC rotation 93w2 and is currentiy engaged in postuNTC recovery
operations. Upon return from the NTC, the battaTion was reFTagged on

3 DEC 92 as 1~502nd AVN RFGT as part of the 5 ID (M) reaTignment as 2

ADHHELL 0N WHEELS ! 1“50Z AVN is Teoking forward to continuing to

educ .3 and famiiiarize other 2 AD unite on the capabiTitiee of the

AHWU4. Second quarter, FY93 wiTT Find the battaTion Focused on AH“64

gunnery operations, maintenance, and piatoon\section suetainment

training.
Chapter 6; Logietice Management

Upon return from FT Hood in AUG 91, the unit fought to regain
motor nooi. hangar, ciaee I]I\V yard, and barracks space for,the
whidinrr and their mqnipmnni‘ huh to budget reductions, Tugietioai



mattor$ were seveFWy curtai1ed becauae of a 50 % reduction in Fier
timp. Wih the 1st brigade and other unitg moving to Fort Hood, the

bakfaWimn was forced to acc9pf 1ate*a11y trangferred shortagé iams

and to turn in some excesses. This was very time consuming but

marked prugrwss. “Sing mmatWy 2nd brigade Funds, tha battaWion

gwrod up in AUG 92 to 90nd Apache, Scouf, and Uti1ty he1ic0pters
Frmm Fort Hood to Fort Irwin via Airforce CSA aircraft. A SUCCQESFUW

effort to gather depWQyment materiais, prepare aircraft, 1oad\un10ad

and put together the aircraft was parFormed. LogisticaWTy, the past

vear was a successfuT Wearning and unit"improving experience.

Chapter T; WeTfare, Recreation, Morm1e

Late AUG 92 found the unit returning from tha UTP at Fort Hood to

Fort POTk in a tired but motivated mond. Th0 units' hard work at the

HTF‘ t»-J«.':,\r|-'s; under harsh training condi'tions and numersz d‘izzmzrs-SC'Lions

and dQWays paid off in the end in ita uccessFUW vaWidation as an

AH64 Atlnrk Heiicopter Batta1imn. 0FF1cers and ROWdiers aWike

returned with a FmeTing m? pride and accgmpWishment. The revuniting
of SOTdiers with FamiWy and friends 3180 heWped to create a high

Spirited atmogphere within the BattaWion during this time. Fimca1

Year '92 was an extreme1y Ch311enging time for 1“5 AVN, with having

to deai with budget conmtraintg, 1imited training areas and numerous

training distractors. Th9 year, whiie demanding, couid have nroven

muwh We: bearabie had it not been for the oxcnptionai 1w5 AVN tamiiy

and soidier support network. Combining this support with the 07099

knit nature between soidiurs within the Battaiion, it became evident
'tha ttuu~e L435 r10 custa<tie iiie LHIit‘ ccuiid iioi: O\MM"conw>. Fauniiy

support group newsietters were aiways timeiy and provided the type

information fiow within a unit that ensures its euccess. Throughout

the Faii and winter months, whiie soidier endured Wong hours 0F

maintenance and mission training, Chapiain sponsored and famiiy
support group sponsored weekend activities heiped to keep the unit
together. Severe] unscheduied maintenance nrobiems with the AH“64$

created some tense timee for the Battoiion. In March, 199?, the

unit's Apache fieet Feit the results of an unexpected weather

phenomena which damaged a totai of nine AHM64ewho1t of the
Bottaiion'e fieet. As a resuit. crew Chiefs and other maintenance

personnoi were forced to work around the ciock in an effort to repair

the fiwwt as quickiy and sateiy as poeeibie. Huirihane Andrew

{rooted turmoii For the unit on 2» AUG 92. Due to the potentioi of

the storm reaching the Fort Poik area. a inst minute decision was

made to evacuate aii aircraft From Fort Poik to Fort Hood. The

battaiion staff hurriediy put a pian into action and aii aircraft
were Fiown on a night evacuation mission to Fort Hood. Due to the

rush nature of the operation, soldiers were forced to iuave Famiiios

here at Fort Poik to weather the storm aione. Once again the unit's
strong famiiy support program toot charge of the situation and

ensured that a1] in AVN famiiies were Gite, and that the soidiers
who were now at Fort Hood were informed of their famiiies' safety.
Coptembeerctober, 92 saw the Battaiion working Wong hours, and Juet
about every weekend preparing for yet another extended separation

from Family and friendngTC rotation 93“2. Having the rotation
hvhind un now, it can honestiy be said that the E'Sprit d'Corps



with in thw unit 5:31 Lug-fl] mg: UM}.- wv: is:‘l;+..-:m:'«.-:~.~ u'F .23 -.'~;"':I“r;)ng Fam'y impl‘mrt

r'retwork, proved in‘u'a‘llmb‘lrfr in the sucnns' of 1,110 Battation at the
Na'lzi"icn'u..'in1 Tr'uair'r‘ing Centwr in November“, 9 1‘43 AWL now 1~~502 AVN,

has (iezfiriity proven its ss‘tr‘et‘ygtl‘n this past year" and “is fu'Hy
pr'-.~.-.r[:3:.u"r~:.~d '13:» «:‘a‘N’erJP the march toward s:l_u::ces:=s‘FLTy supportirg Z AD

and A'li'tza'mk HeTicopter‘ Opcmat‘ions d..u-*"ing the upcoming year


